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Ser i a 1 Number #78-79--21
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

RFCE l VFD ---1

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

UNI VERSITY OF R. !.

FEB 1 3 1979

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman

OFFICE QF THE PRESiDENT

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Fifty-Second Report of the

C!!rrjc!llar Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The or i ginal and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 8, 1979
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on March 1, 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If t e bill is forwar ed to the
Board of Regents, it will not become
until appro} d by the
ard.

I

February 12, 1979
(date)

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved -----~-----------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved - - - - - - (d~te)

Form revised 7/78
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

/

FACULTY SENATE

I

/
It

I

I

!;

/

The meting was called to order at 10:00 a .m. in the Faculty Senate office,
Donnelly presiding. All members were present except Ms/ Grubman.
/1

The Agenda

Senate Meeting #7 , December 21 , 1978 w/reviewed .

4.

The
were

fo r meetings with the Facul ty SenateJtxecutive Committee
a.
b.

6.

Oecelftler 29, 1978
Faculty Senate Curr icular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Fifty-Second Report
On December 11, 18 and 29, 1978, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs COOillittee

considered the following matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate.

S ECT I 0 N

of Executive COOIIlittee Meeting #17, Oecenber 13, 1978./ were ap-

3.

5.

FACULTY SENATE

p

Committee Meeting #18 - December 20 , 1978

2.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

j}'

MINUTES

l.

I
I

Informational Matters (Including Temporary Cour ses)
A.

College of Art s and Sciences
Oeparbnent of Zoology

I

ZOO 363X Population Biology (lLll A mathematical
per~pective in the biology of populations, especlall y in the areas of genetics, ecol ogy and
demog raphy . (Lee. 3) Pre: one yea r of bio l ogy .
HTH 141 , 142 are recommended. Costantino

Ja n u~y 17, 1979;
CBUM Commi tee, Chairperson Gu t chen i n Janyary, 1979.

Following discussion, Se tor Swan moved that ChairJson Donnelly be directed
to ask the Academic Standa ds and Ca l endar Commi tte! to review the memorandum
from t~e Reg i strar's Office itled "Waiver of Aca, mi c Deadl ines" and if they
determ1ne that there was any onfl ict between th lmemorandum and university
regul ations, to propose modifi tions to the me.'randum . The motion carried .

B.

College of Human Sc i ence and Services
1.

I

The Executi ve Committee met with res i dent Ne man and Vice Preside nt Ferrante
f rom 11 :00 a .m. to 12:00 noon . Th Haas R~p
~ t on Un i versity College was
di scussed. Vi ce President Ferrante nnoun. 7 d that he pla nned to invite res~onses to the Haas Re~ort from the
cu l ~ vi a an announcement i n THIS WEEK
w1th the hope of bring1ng forth a fina
t of recommenda ti ons by the ena-of
January.
/

Department of Human Oevelop!l1!2f'\t, Counsel i ng and Family Studie s
CDF 315X Ado l escents and the Cri mina l Just i ce
System (I or. 11,3 ) Statutes and procedures to
deal with adolescent offenders. Comprehensive
conm.mity based treatment, diversion programs,
and fami l y counseling as alternatives to arrest .
Research related to service delivery alternatives.
(Lee . 2, Lab . 2) Pre: 302 or equivalent. Fulltime employment iOICriminal Justice or Huma-n-Development , junior standing . Maynard

The meeting was adjourned at 12 :00 noon .
Respectfull y submitted,
2.

Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art
TXC 240X Early American Texti l es (S,3) The production
and use of New England t extile products in the Colonial
and Revolutionary periods . Field trips and use of extensive historic textiles and clothing collection .
(Lee. 3) Avery

C.

College of Resource Development
1.

Oepat·tJnent of Fisheries and 11arine Technology
FMT 381X Celestial Navigation (~) Ocean navigation
for boat operators. Determinatlon of latitude, lines
of position and compass error at sea using various
methods of ?ata reduction . (Lee. 3) Pre: 281 or pet·mission of 1nstructor. Not for students in A.S. dearee
program in Fisheries. Extension only . Motte

JS:DD

- 5-

- 6-

C.A.C. 1152-- 78- 12- 29

C.A.C . 1152--78- 12-29
2.

Department of Sociology and Anthropology

Department of Plant Pathology-Entomology

* * * * * *

PLP 364X Etiology of Plant Disease (I l ,3) Study of
the agents causing plant disease and the factors
involved in the initiation of disease . (Lee. 3)
Pre : BOT 332 or permission of instructor~ller
and Englander
* * * * * * * * ** *** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SECT I 0 N II

B.

Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

2.

CHANGE:

Method of Ins truction for TXC 416 (306) to "(Lee . 2, Lab. 2) . "

PHY 140 The Ideas of Physics (1 and 11,3) A nonmathematical presenta ti on of classical and mode rn
physics illustrated by lecture demonstrations .
(lee . 3) Of ~articualr interest to liberal arts
students . D etz

Department of Speech Communica ti ons
ADD :

B.

College of Human Sc ience and Services
Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art

Department of Physics
ADD :

SOC 424X Workshop in Comprehensive Health Care (SS 3) Case
approach to impediments to comprehens ive health ~;
scope of intervention, organiza t ional i ssues, denedicalizat i on , political and economic dileuAds will be discussed. Field trips to health facilities; projects
and reports. (Lee . 3) Pre: Permission of instructor .
Ro sengren
--- --

SPE 400 to division A of the College of Arts and Sdence s
distribution requirements.

College of Human Science and Services
1.

Consumer Affairs Coordinating Committee
ADD :

Area of Interest in Consumer Affairs :
Students wishing to declare an area of interest in Consumer
Affairs are required to seek advice from a membe r of the
Consumer Affairs Coordinating Commi ttee for planning and
approval purposes . The eighteen credits sel ected fo r this
purpose will be chosen and agreed upon by the student and
the committee member .

2.

Department of Physica l
ADD :

Educatio~ A'e41ti..;h

t:ll'ld

lfeo.Re..4r'.,,IY

PED 106E Jazz Dance to the listing of activit i es under PEO 106
Activity II : Team Sports and Group Activities ( I and II ,1)

* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * *
SECTION

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricul<Jr Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level
Courses
At the December 18 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the December 1
and December 15 meetings of the Graduate Council, the following matters were con sidered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate for information :
A.

College of Arts and Sciences

-7-
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